
 

 
 
 

Happy National Small Business Week !
April 28th-May 4th

"Small businesses are the engine of our economy and the heart and soul of our
communities. They employ nearly half of all private sector workers and contribute

to every industry. 
During National Small Business Week, we celebrate the grit and strength of every
entrepreneur who has chased a dream and put in the hard work each day to see

their business and our Nation thrive."
-   JOSEPH R. BIDEN JR.

Summer Driving Tips

Before you back out of a driveway or parking spot, prevent back overs by walking
around your vehicle to check for children running and playing. When using a backup
camera, remember to also look over your shoulders. Kids, pets and objects may be

out of view but still in the path of your vehicle. When children play, they are often
oblivious to cars and trucks around them and believe that motorists will watch out for

https://www.urbansystems.com/


them. Furthermore, every vehicle has a blind zone. As the size and height of a
vehicle increase, so does the "blind zone" area. Large vehicles, trucks, SUVs, RVs,

and vans are more likely than cars to be involved in back overs.
School's Almost Out Stay Vigilant

 

Congrats Mya!

Mya is completing her final semester at The University of New Orleans with a B.S. in
Marketing. She has worked part- time at Urban Systems since last October. Mya's time
at USI as a Marketing Intern has taught her "professional communication skills, how to

maximize brand visibility through various media platforms, how to generate quality
content, understanding how to align content with company goals and how to accept

professional criticism within the workplace."

Congratulations Mya on your graduation, thank you for your contributions and
best wishes on your future endeavors. We know you will go on to do great things!

 

If you haven't yet, register for the 2024 WTS International Annual Conference!
Urban Systems will be assisting with the Technical Tours on Tuesday May 7th and

Wednesday, May 8th. You don't wanna miss it!

Click the here to register!

https://mywts.wtsinternational.org/wtsssa/f?p=STDSSA:101:::::P101_VC,P101_CONTEXT,CUST_CONTEXT,G_SUCCESS_URL:,,,censsareqauth%3Fp_url%3Df%253Fp%253D700%253A5%253A28493024608453%253A%253A%253ARP%253AP5_EVENT_ID%252CCUST_CONTEXT%252CP5_CONTEXT_CD%253A2508%252CANNUALCONF%252CWTSCONF2024%26p_context%3D%26p_vc%3D:


Prepared for Hurricane Season?

The 2024 Atlantic hurricane season officially starts June 1st.
 Click Here for a Hurricane Preparation Refresher

 
May 12th - Mother's Day
May 27th - Memorial Day
May 5th-11th - National Hurricane
Preparedness Week
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